TERMS AND CONDITIONS 2018
1.)
2.)
3.)

Accounts are net 30 days from date of invoice. Rates are contingent on account standing.
Interest at 2% per month (26.82% per annum) will be charged on accounts/purchases not paid in accordance with the above terms
Rates do not include FSC, Carbon Surcharge, or GST. Our current FSC is 26.9% < 19,999 lbs, and 35% > 20,000 lbs. Carbon Surcharge is .09%. These are
subject to change at any time.
4.) Weight is charged based on actual weight or cubed weight, whichever is greater. Cubic weight is calculated as follows: Length X Width X Height / 172.8.
Shipments over ten feet of trailer are rated as 1,000 Lbs per foot. When a shipment is non-stackable, height is calculated as 96 inches.
5.) Rates are subject to the following, if and when applicable:
a.) After hours charges may apply to pickups called in after 5:00 pm: LTL Van - $75, LTL Deck - $125
b.) Airport/Auction pickup: $25
c.) Appointment delivery/pickup: $32
d.) Cross-dock or handling charge: $100/hour, minimum $75
e.) Dangerous Goods: 10% of freight charges, minimum $10 - maximum $50
f.) Extra person required: $48/hr per extra person required, minimum 1 hr
g.) Extra pickup/delivery on same order: LTL Van - $100, LTL Deck - $150
h.) Flat Deck Charge: $148 per order over 200 lbs (added to LTL rate)
i.) Heated Service (November 1 - March 31): 10% of freight charges, minimum $15
j.) Inside pickup/delivery (inside a mall, school, etc): $2.50 cwt, minimum $25
k.) In-town construction site pickup/delivery: $30
l.) Lifts of plywood/lumber are rated at less 50%
m.) Long freight charges over 100lbs (van): 10ft & over: $20, 20ft & over: $50, (deck) 40ft & over - $100, 50ft & over - $200
n.) NSF Fee: $40
o.) Overhead doors & ladders are rated at 3X actual weight
p.) Paper/Postage charge of $1.75 per document
q.) Power tailgate service: $35
r.) Re-delivery/attempted pickup/re-consignment: minimum $40
s.) Rural charge - minimum $50
t.) Residential pickup/delivery: $55 minimum (along with other charges as applicable)
u.) Same day Service: charged at hourly rate
v.) Special handling charge (includes glass or other items requiring special attention): 10% of freight charges, minimum $10
w.) Stat holiday/weekend/after hours callout: $150 minimum
x.) Steel plates are rated at less 30%
y.) Stop off in transit (on regular route): $50 minimum
z.) Storage service (applicable after 24 hours): $1.10 cwt/day, minimum $20/day
aa.) Tarping: LTL Deck - $100, FL Deck - $150
bb.) Trailer Spotting: $100 minimum in Edmonton, Peace River & Grande Prairie. $250 minimum to other serviced locations. Hourly rates will apply
to sites or locations outside our service area. After 24 hours, rental charges of $70/day will apply.
cc.) Waiting time: Allowable time per shipment is listed below. Additional time charged at $31.25 per 15 minutes.
i.)
Up to 2500 lbs - 15 minutes
ii.)
Up to 20,000 lbs - 30 minutes
iii.)
20,000 lbs and over - 1 hour
6.) Our main service locations are Edmonton, Grande Prairie, Clairmont, Peace River, Grimshaw, Nampa, Whitecourt, Dawson Creek and Fort St John. For
pickups/deliveries outside of these cities/towns, additional charges will apply.
7.) We insure $2.00/lb for loss or damage unless a Declared Value is listed, in which case 2% of the excess value is charged (minimum $10)
8.) Used goods, or items that are insufficiently packaged, are shipped at Owner’s risk of damage
9.) Willy’s Trucking reserves the right to cancel credit privileges at any time.
10.) Terms and Conditions are subject to change at any time, visit our website for the latest updates.
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www.willystrucking.com
Edmonton 780.488.2300 ● Grande Prairie 780.830.2300
Peace River 780.624.2355 ● Fort St John 250.785.2364

You Get To Choose…

